Men in Childcare Ireland: Resources List

Childcare 'not just for women', By Margaret Ryan, BBC News, 20 January 2009
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/uk_news/education/7838538.stm

Occupational segregation Working Paper Series No. 35 Men in childcare, by Heather Rolfe, National Institute of Economic and Social Research, First published Spring 2005

Promoting Diversity and Equality in Early Childhood Care, Education and Training Men in Childcare, by Jan Peeters, Cecde, 2004,

Men in Childcare children need men too!, http://www.meninchildcare.co.uk/page-1.htm

The project Men in Childcare in Flanders, by Jan Peeters, Research and resource centre for early Childhood Care and Education? Department of Social Welfare Studies Edinburgh, the 8th of December
http://www.meninchildcare.co.uk/edinburgh%20bij%20pp.doc

Supporting Fathers a National Perspective from Wales, by Tony Iven, Children in Wales/ Plant YNG NGHYMRU
http://www.eurochild.org/fileadmin/user_upload/files/Tony_Iven_s_presentation.ppt#268

DA project. Developed by Barnardos with a view to supporting Dads involvement in all aspects of their child’s development. http://www.barnardos.ie/training_and_resources/barnardos-publication-centre/publications_free/involving_fathers_in_family_support_practice_tool.html

Men in Childcare: promoting gender equality in children evaluation of a pilot project, by Margret Fine-Davis, Ciara O’dwyer, Mary McCarthy, Grace Edge, Mairead O’sullivan and keeley wynne, National Flexi-work Partnership work-life balance project, September 2005

‘More Men Should Work With Children’, By Chine Mbubaegbu, February 04, 2009
http://www.getreading.co.uk/news/education/s/2044261_more_men_should_work_with_children


Equality & Diversity in Early Childhood National Network EDeNn. www.pavee.ie/edenn

Daddy Day Care. Based in Gorey in Co Wexford, the service is owned and run by Peter Smith a member of MIC Network. Visit www.daddydaycare.ie

Equality and Diversity Guidelines. Developed for the ECCE sector.

Face of Men in Irish Childcare DVD. Cost €10 available through County Childcare Committees or from Waterford CCC on 058 48026 childcareserviceprovider2@eircom.net
Suggested reading:


Gould, T. (1997) ‘Buildings as well as systems can appear as negative to males in early years settings’ – exploring the role and status of the male educarer working with the under-threes, OUP.


For more information on Men in Childcare Network (Irl) contact
Andrew Doherty
Development Worker
Waterford County Childcare Committee
9 Emmet St
Dungarvan
Co Waterford

Tel 058 48024
e mail childcareserviceprovider2@eircom.net